
  

   
Uniformed ‘Men Hell : 
for. Hitler. As. 

Sadist t Speaks 
   

RO oR Andee, 
Frénciséd's. AAW Sis : “Nazi Con.- | 
sul,’ stepped out iif Public here 
last wéek vat feet rig - gpori-. 
saréd ‘by_ the ‘Get taba ~Ameri , can 
Burid. ~Thé -siiardcter of the 
meeting: at Germania Hall ‘ of 
this. city was indicated by: the} 
presence of a large Nazi Swas-. 
tika. flag which hung over thé 
speakers’ platform: and, sDY a. doz-, 
en..‘storm troopérs,’t, de at 
the whiform of the Badd. / 

Scattered around the halt dnd 
evidently -lodking.. rt tary dank 
these meh wore dank 
trousers: and. nde s shirts 
Sam Browne beit’“and blue’ gver- 
seas caps. 
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  Lauds Hives 
| Yon‘ “a itlinger spgke in, .Ger- 
mah for an, hour, about the: ‘sup- 
posedly. great advancés,that Ger- 
many , had made under the Hit- 
ler fascist dictatorship. He. took |. 

Pantry particular pains to, discount 

';   the 

Anurridrable press. réports fo the 
effect that the food piituation in 
Germany is, very. bad. 

‘Also 
was Herman Schwinn. of Los 
Angeles and coast: leatier 
Bund. Schwinn was attired . 

even more elaborately than his 

ot this A aguites 
featured ‘at the meeting 

of the: 

| 
henchinen - with’ an: immaculate ; 
blue military. top cdat. 

Without. excep ions: ‘gach -speak- 

er saluted thé ‘apdierice of pre- 

dbminantly middle-aged and él- 

dérly: people’ with the. traditional 
Nazi salute. At 

and received , thréé Vigorous 

“heils”—the . Gentian“ "salutation 
to Hitler. 

, Prefends. Pads 
Schwinh;, is pau ae 

geriuine Nazi—just. returned. ‘from: 
Germany,” tried to éxplain ~ ‘in. 
English: “the” harritless: aiature of 

the German-American, Bund, He: 

denied , vigorously, that . -the.,] hind 

atatot seca 

UP 

was the American counterpart. or 

‘but... maintained .. that ‘Naziism,. 
the organization, ~Was,;“ enuinely 

American. and ; , dedicated, 
extermination of. cortmunism,.”* 
“In ,addition to. the bi -Swastic. 

ka flag, .the italian . and. Amer eri: 

can flags were, displayed. . The! 

proximi Fae the German. and i 

ftalian lags, Schwinn . _explain=' 

ed, indicated the _ projection of; 

“the: “close 6f the: 

meeting, the chairman: ealled for: 

to ithe ? 

  

the Hitler-Mussolifi alliance on 

to American -shores.,.. . 

4} _ Although, ., 

ing -¢ 

: \ flan 

: the past. - 

‘both spéakers em | 
that. reports of, .pad.,.liv: 

‘itions: ‘in. ermany were 

false, | -a;collection was 
fakén: up: for. “Winterhilfe’—the | 
winter. relief, agency - which, gave'|, 

genal: A ‘Sermens “to 13,000,000 

ung ty. efinans last, winter 

Many Locals ' : 

- eeman’ Schwinn attainéd par- . 

cule eminence: among — proc): 

Nazi: elements in this country |. 

sinéé>. attending. . the _Suttgart 

Congress: of Germans ‘Living 

Abroad”. Tast 3 mmmer.. At this 

‘“eongress,”: * Wermarns were given 

detailed: “instructions . and...direc: 

tions . by ANazi* rap! fanda. eX- 

perts on orkaniz ng azi moye-|} 

ments abroad. 
After- “*he meeting it was dis- 

closéd - that the Bund. has locals 

- many., cities - on © the :: Pacific 

St” eh gentilés ‘of: non-Gér- 

destent eligible: . for: merb- 

hed. fost. thriving. chap- 

ter is in the: ‘Petaluma drea, . seat 

of “marly Vigilante activities in 

phasized 

entirely.. 

   

  
congres- 

sional, - “investigations, re 

manzAriieticary d hd 

Planted “Briends , of 
prea ag the chief avenue of 

propaganda in . this 

. According “to recent: 

at Hom jpeing Adrniea by 
tation 2 of: Nazi: of- 

ganization, in Ca ifornie. the lo- 

en Skhnta’ Resa Press-! Democrat 

viewed the évent with interést 

and devoted: a ‘eoloxful’, feature 

story to the meeting. ~   

 


